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. North Vietnamese Hit Allied Border Camp
SAIGON — North Vietnamese troops slashed into an allied

camp near the border of Laos in the northwest yesterday
behind a mortar barrage and inflicted severe casualties.
¦ At least 30 of the attackers penetrated the base,. hurling

dynamite bombs and hand grenades before they were cut
down by U.S. and South Vietnamese defenders. - .

Tanks raked the North Vietnamese at point-blank range
with their 90mm guns and armored personnel earners joined
in with their ..50-caIiber machine guns.

The battle swayed for three hours before the North Viet-
namese withdrew , leaving 30 dead in and around the camp,
but the defenders had paid a price.

Three U.S. soldiers, eight South Vietnamese troops and an
Australian adviser were killed . Twelve Americans and 43
South Vietnamese were wounded.

* • •
Irish P. M. May Be Forced From Office
BELFAST — Northern .Ireland approaches a tense

weekend amid increasing expectation that Prime Minister
Terence O'Neill may be forced from office because of a crisis
stemming from civil rights demonstrations and violence.

The British government announced in London that it is
dispatching 550 more troops to bolster 2,000 on duty in
Northern Ireland to guard public facilities against sabotage.
Bomb attacks have crippled water supplies for more than
500,000 persons in Belfast, the provincial capital.

British Foreign Secretary Michael Stewart and U Thant ,
visiting United Nations secretary-general, discussed the crisis
Informally over a luncheon. Details of the talks were not an-
nounced.

The Natio n
Dirksen Opposes ABM Deployment Delay

WASHINGTON — A Nixon administration Senate
spokesman rejected yesterday fresh compromise proposals for
»' year's delay in deployment of the Safeguard antiballistic
missile ABM system.

Senate Republican Leader Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois
said he is opposed to delaying until next year a congressional
showdown on President Nixon 's decision to start construction
of two Safeguard sites. Senate Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield of Montana has made such a suggestion.

"The issue is pretty well set," Dirksen said. "It is just as
well to have confrontation at first as at last. Postponing
deployment a year means losing a year."

The GOP leader, who usually is well informed on White
House views, thus chilled the hopes of some Democratic and
Republican critics to avoid at this time a final , bitter battle
over the new President's first major decision .• • •Vietnam to Settle Dispute With Cambodia

WASHINGTON — Senior military officers believe South
Vietnam is about ready to settle a boundary dispute "with
Cambodia to speed resumption of U.S. relations with that
neutral Southeast Asian nation.

The military interest is that restoration of official
American ties with Prince Sihanouk's country may lead to a
reduction in the flow of North Vietnamese war goods through
Cambodia to South Vietnam.

If his official link with the United States were restored.
Prince Sihanouk might also be more disposed to curb, if not
halt , shipment of Chinese-produced goods across his territory,
U.S. officers believe.

• * *
Troubled Democrats Urge Party Reform

- WASHINGTON — Haunted by the turmoil of Chicago and
troubled' about the political future, an array of Democrats
with presidential aspirations yesterday urged their party to
reform itself.

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy of Minnesota and Sen. Edmund
5. Muskie of Maine both proposed that, as part of the
overhaul , Democrats hold national conventions at least every
two years.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of Massachusetts said if the 1972
convention brings a repetition of the wrangling and frustration
which marked that of 1968, the convention — and presumably
its presidential nomination — will be of little benefit to
anyone.

Former Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey sent a state-
ment defending organization Democrats, the party regulars,
ivhile adding that their first duty is "to keep the door open for
any Democrat or any American who wishes to move the
system."

• • *
Senate Confirms Elston for Treasury

WASHINGTON — Dorothy A. Elston of Delaware was
confirmed by the Senate yesterday for Treasurer of the United
States.

Also confirmed as a member of the Indian Claims Com-
mission was Brantley Blue, the first Indian ever named to the
commission. He is a Kingsport, Tenn. lawyer.

Other nominations approved by the Senate included Lewis
Butler of California , to be an assistant secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare: Robert C. Mardian of California , to be
general counsel of the HEW department, and Harold B. Finger
of Maryland , to be an assistant secretary of Housing and Ur-
ban Development.

• • * *
Wall Street Financier Begins Prison Term

ELGIN Fla. — Multimillionaire Louis Wolfson begun an
18-month federal prison sentence yesterday far from Wall
Street where he once was.called a boy wonder.

As he entered the minimum security facility on this
Florida panhandle air base, Wolfson released a statement say-
ing he was the innocent victim of circumstance.

U.S. Marshal Emmett Shelby escorted Wolfson , 57, of
Miami Beach to the honor camp prison shortly before noon.

A millionaire at 30, Wolfson's personal fortune had been
estimated at S100 million. He was convicted in 1967 of selling
S2.5 million in unregistered stocks and in 1968 of conspiracy to
obstruct justice and perjury involving dealings in stock.

The State
Shafer Terms Budget 'Fair Proposal'

JOHNSTOWN — Yesterday Governor Shafer said before
his ninth and final town meeting that his S2.5 billion budget
and accompanying income tax plan , is the most equitable anc
fair proposal he could make to meet the State's future needs.

"I'm not saying it's right. I'm saying this is what I thinl
is best for the State." he said.

The governor told newsmen he is pleased with the public's
response to his town meetings, but he would not predict how
the legislature will act with his budget request.

* * •
Steel Corp. Denies Income Tax Evasion
PITTSBURGH—U.S. Steel Corp. denied yesterday that it

did not pay Pennsylvania income taxes for 1967.
"Contrary to recent allegations, U.S. Steel Corp. and its

subsidiaries did pay Pennsylvania income taxes — amounting
to a considerable sum of money — for the year 1967," R. C.
Tyson , U.S. Steel's finance chairman said in a statement.

• • •*¦ -
Crowd Lines Street for 'Curious Yellow '
PHILADELPHIA — While city fathers argued whether the

film 'I Am Curious Yellow' was a movie fit to be screened
locally, thousands of patrons lined up to see the Swedish film.
. The city has gone to court seeking to halt the showing of

the film with some explicit sex scenes in it. But until the court
hears arguments next Tuesday, the center city movie house
continues Tunning it.

Sp rin g Forward , Fall Back ;
Paper Errs; Timel y Goof

Every year a great many people forget, to change
their watches and clocks for the beginning of Eastern
Daylight Savings Time. And every year slilL more
people get confused , as to -whether to turn the .clocks
forward or backward to qet the extra hour of sunlight.

Well, this year The Daily Collegian forgot. Yester-'
day's paper said to turn the clock back. 'Forget it. At
2 a.m. tomorrow turn the clock one hour forward.

How could we forget? Everyone knows you spring
forward and fall back.

r tL a WHAT SEEMS TO be an all-girl class, with the exception
15 I fiere M 0f cne maIe# meets Dy the Obelisk outside Willard. The
. « « i class was held yesterday, one of those unusual spring days
/VlCf/l AVOUnO without a rain cloud in sight.-

—Colle gian Photo by Pierre Bellk lnl

DeGaulIe Threatens to Resign
PARIS — Charles de Gaulle — his

presidency perhaps threatened in Sun-
day's national referendum — appealed
last ' night for time to accomplish his
grand design for France.

Insisting the nation's "destiny " is in
the balance, De Gaulle urged approval

of his bill to decentralize the country's
administration and strip the senate oi
its legislative powers.

He left no doubt, in a brief ,
defensive radio-television address, that
he would quit the presidency im-
mediately if the project is rejected.

"If I am disavowed by a majority

among you...my present task as chief of
state would obviously become impossi-
ble and right away I would stop the ex-
ercise of my functions," he said.

His address was a last-minute at-
tempt to redress a trend measured by
public polls against the bill and against
his continuation in a post he has held
for more than a decade.

He appeared to recognize that  some
opposition is found among former
Gaullist supporters willing to vote his
disappearance on the calculation tha t
former Premier Georges Pompidou
would assure an orderl y succession.

For these voters, impatient for
change, but desirous of a ca 'm transfer
of power , De Gaulle for the first  t ime
set a deadline on his continuation in
power.

If the referendum is approved , he
said , he would continue the task un-
dertaken more than 10 years ago "to
give our country the democratic

To Examine Connections With Senate

ins t i tu t ions  adapted to our people.
' 'Finally, at the end of the regular

term . without rending and without
upheaval, turning the last page in the
chapter of our history which I opened
30 years ago, I will t ransmit  my official
charge to the one that  you will have
elected to assume it after me."

This was the first time De Gaulle
has said without equivocation he would
step down when his present , second
seven-year term expires in 1972.

The speech , eig ht minu te s  long, was
delivered in calm , measured phrases. In
a variat ion of his tradit ional  "me or
chaos ¦alternates , he .sketched a grim
picture of what would follow a rejec-
tion and his departure,  by asking: "How
would be mastered the s i tuat ion result-
ing from the negative victorv of all
these diverse, disparate and discordant
oppositions, with the inevitable return
to the play of ambit i ons, i l lusions, deals
and treachery in the  national com-
moti on that  such a rupture would pro-
voke?

Collegian Hearing Set
An open hearing to examine t h e

relationship of the University Senate and Col-
legian. Inc.. publisher of The Daily Collegian,
will be held at 9:30 this morning in 203 Hetzel
Union Building. '

The hearings are being conducted by the
Senate ad hoc committee on The Daily Col-
legian , chaired by Ross B. Lehman , executive
director of the Penn State Alumni Association.

Testimony will not be restricted to the
specitic charge to the committee. It will hear
all comments, favorable or unfavorable, on
Collegian editorial policy, fairness in reporting
and other matters of journalistic ethics and
competence.

The committee, appointed by Robert J.
Scannell , chairman of the Senate, is holding the
hearing "to obtain views of the public" con-
cerning the Collegian.

Committee review of the Collegian was
called for last year in Senate legislation , setting
up the present relationship between the Senate
and Collegian , Inc.

The Senate currently appoints faculty
members to Collegian. Inc. Students and
graduate students are appointed by the Un-
dergraduate' Student Government and the
Graduate Student Association.

Persons wishing to be heard by the com-
mittee were to have filed their names with
Scannell by 5 p.m. last Wednesda>.

Those scheduled to speak tomorrow include
Donna Clemson. executive secretary of Col-
legian . Inc., and advisor to the paper; Donald
Ernsberger . member of Young Americans for
Freedom; Otis Lancaster, associate dean of
instruction: Ernest Pollard , head of the
Department of Biophysics, and R o b e r t

Haythornthwaite. head of the Department oi
Engineering Mechanics.

Ernest L. Bergman, associate professor of
plant nutrition ; Laurence Lattman . professor
of geomorphology: John Harrison, professor of
journalism: Charles Porter , associate professor
nf agricultural economics , and H. Eugene
Goodwin , director of the School of Journalism.

Diane Weiss (Sth-secondary education-
Philadelphia) : Donald Rung, associate pro-
fessor of mathematics ; a representative of the
Faculty Foru m to be designated later: Johr
Gingrich , proaram director of WDFM radio : a
city Panhellenic representative to be
designated later , and Barry Stein, unsuccessful
Red Armband candidate for USG president.

Paul Levine, former editor of the Col-
legian: Joe Meyers. Town Independent Men 's
president: Morris Shcpard. John Muntone and
James Ledvinka , associate professors o
human development : Jane Grun . board mem-
ber of the American Civil Liberties Union:
Donal d King, (12th-broadcasting-Pitcaini) . anc
William Epstein , former managing editor of the
Collegian.

Witnesses will be called in the order that
their requests to appear were received by
Scannell.

Presentations will be limited tn five
minutes. Oral presentations may be sup-
plemented with written statements.

Other ad hoc committee members include
Eugene N. Borza , associate professor of
history; Charles H. Brown, professor of jour-
nalism: Merle E. Campbell , dean of student af-
fairs of the Commonwealth Campuses; Frank
W. Schmidt , associate professor of mechanical
engineering: Harold O'Brien , associate dean of
the Commonwealth Campuses : Harv Reeder ,
president of the rhterfraternity Council: and
Joseph A. Kimec Jr. (graduate-mineral
economics-Bethlehem).

Faculty Group To Sponsor
Meeting on Water Tunnel

By ROB McHUGH
Collegian S ta f f  Writer

The New University Conference (NUC), a
faculty group, will sponsor a rally 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the Hetzel Union Building Ballroom.
The rally formally is titled "The Collegian, the
Water Tunnel and Constitutional Freedom."

According to Wells Keddie , assistant pro-
fessor of labor studies and director of publicity
for NUC . "discussion will focus on the events
surrounding the Water Tunnel."

The Water Tunnel is an underground
newspaper which fi rst was published last term.
The cover of the first issue displayed a
photograph of Beatle John Lennon and his
girlfriend , Yoko Ono, both in the nude.

Obscenity proceedings were started against
four students responsible for publishing or
distributing the first and second issues of the
newspaper. During the court trial this month,
charges against two of the defendants, Jay
Shore, former managing editor , and Tom
Richdale, were dropped. The case resulted in a
hung jury for the other two defendants , Alvan
Youngberg, former Water Tunnel editor , and
Riiss Farb, current Water Tunnel editor.

Rally Speakers

Keddie told the Collegian last night that the
NUC rally will be chaired by Donn Bailey ,
instructor of speech and advisor to the Black
Student Union.

Speaking at the rally will he Farb ; Jim
Dorris, editor of the Collegian ; Paul Levine,
former Collegian editor; Tom Sterling, lawyer
for three of the defendants in the Water Tunnel
:ase; Albert Gerber , a Philadelphia lawyer and
j  specialist on obscenity, and James Higgings,
assistant editor of The York Gazette Daily.

Keddie said the purpose of the meeting is
'to expand rather than simply defend the
•ights of free speech.". He added that there
would be "a tightly organized presentation" for

BSU Seeks Urban Turnout

the speakers to allow ample time for genera
discussion.

NUC released a statement Thursday
regarding recent recommendations o I
University President Eric A. Walker 's Special
Judiciary Board . The Board was formed tc
investigate the cases of students charged wit!
disrupting the University . The c h a r g e s
specifically referred to a sit-in held in Old Mair
Feb. 24.

Recommendations to Walker
The Board recommended that four of the

students be placed on disciplinary probation
and that a fifth be issued a warning.

In the statement.' NUC called the sit-in a
"peaceful demonstration" and "commends the
Special Judiciary Board for its decision which ,
in effect , exonerates the five students.

"We must, however, temper our com-
mendations and congratulations with the blunt
reminder that there was never any reason for
holding such hearings in the first place. Neither
the defendants nor any of the other students
waiting inside Old Main on Feb. 24 for a reply
of the so-called 'nine.demands' did anything to
warrant such reprisals. As both their conduct
at the time and the' testimony from both
prosecution and defense before the board about
their activities decisively established , the stu-
dents were and are vitally concerned with the
welfare of the University."

The statement conducted: "A Un iversity
which meets the expression of deep misgivings
about some aspects of the academic com-
munity by attempting to punish those who try
to initiate changes demonstrates by its
response the overwhelming need for its own
reform. Therp continues to be an urgent need
for restructuiing this institution if it is to be
both internally democratic and a force for
positive social change. We hope that the stu-
dents ' victory will be but the first step towards
building a truly great University."

NUC is composed of about 30 members,
about two-thirds faculty and one-third graduate
assistants, Keddie said.

IFC President Seeks
Relaxed Social Rules

fraternity housing is officially
approved by the University,
housing in The Shelter is not."

Mike E v a n i s k o . new
secretary-treasurer o f  I F C
said his primary' concern dur-
ing his term in office .will be to
make the current rush system
more efficient and attractive
to prospective rushees.

He said he is opposed to a
proposed Undergraduate Stu-
dent Government bill which
would give USG the right to

By JOE MEYERS
Collegian Staff Writer

Harv Reeder, newly elected
president of the Interfraternity
Council , has made t h e
"complete liberalization " of
fraternity social and visitation
regulations the main goal of
his term in office.

"One of my aims is to see in-
dividual fraternity h o u s e s
determine their own visitation
hours by this time next year,
he said.

Reeder also noted that im-
proving the public image of
fraternities is one of the most
u rgent matters he will have to
face.

grant all charters, including
those of fraternities. The
granting of charters is a light
only the IFC Executive Board
should have, according to
Evanisko.

He also said he is opposed to
Senate Bill Y-10, w h i c h
recognizes USG, the Graduate
Student Association and the
Organization of S t u d e n t
Government Associations as
the only official s t u d e n t
spokesmen. The bill also limits
speaking privileges on the floor
of the Senate to the three
groups. "We are large enough
and represent enough students
to have a voice on the Senate
floor." Evanisko said.

John O'Brien, the new ad-
ministrative vice president of
IFC. said improved public
relations and a more workable
Commonwealth Campus rush

The Shelter, vs. Fraternities
Discussing The Shelter, an

experimental living center set
up in the old Delta Tau Delta
fraternity house , Reeder said.
"The Shelter is no threat to the
fraternity system. The peou'.e
who went into The Shelter
sought different things thin
those who enter fraternities.'

The Shelter differs from a
fraternity -in that there are no
rush or pledging practices.
Program directors recently
have expressed a desire to set
up coed housing.

Reeder said he believes The
Shelter will succeed , but added
that he feels one drawback to
the program is that "whereas

program will be the major
goals of his term in office.

Commenting on bill Y-10, he
said IFC should be one of th^
Senate recognized s t u d e n t

HARV REEDER
spokesmen because, " in
general, IFC is a more
respected organization than
USG, and besides a n.y
organization that represents
this many students should have
a %-oice on the Senate floor."

Blacks Promote Festival
Black Student Union mem-

bers are spending the weekend
in Philadelphia , Pittsburgh and
Harrisburg to promote interest
in a Black' Arts Festival to be
held here May 12 to 18. BSU
members hope to generate a
substantial urban turnout from
the three areas'.

The week-long festival will
feature such prominent blacks
as Rep. Adam Clayton Powell,

(D-N.Y.). The James Brown
Revue and The M i c h a e l
Olatungji Dance Troupe.

"We expect a large turnout
for the Brown concert." Ron
Batchelor. BSU publicity chair-
man , said.

"Brown will probably draw
the largest non-area audience
of all , since rumors of his
pending retirement persist,"
he added.

Brown's Jazz C l u b  ap-

Bo ucke Receives Bomb Scare;
Uni versity Total Hits 17

posted at entrances, read in
classes and distributed to of-
fice personnel.
' The threat was the 17th
made this year against a
University building and the se-
cond against Boucke.

The University last Friday

¦Boucke stayed open for
classes yesterday afternoon
despite a bomb threat at 11:45
a.rm by an a n o n y m o u s
telephone caller.' ,

The caller said a bomb had,
been placed, in the building and
was set for detonation between
1 p.m. and 2 p.m.

Persons using the building
were advised of the threat and
given the option of remaining
in the building or of leaving.

announced an increase Irom
$1,000 to $5,000 in the reward
offered for information loading
to the apprehension and con-
viction of the individual or in-
dividuals responsible lor the

oti

pearance here Fall Term drew
a huge crowd .

Tickets will be available the
week of May 5 for portions oi
the program to which ad-
mission will be charged.
'"We cannot yet definitel y

determine which programs will
charge admission , but it will
only be for those involving
great cost. I do want to stress
that the majority of the per-
formances will be f r e e , '"'
Batchelor said.

Cost of producing the festival
is estimated at S25.000. All pro-
fits will be used for black
scholarships and an off-campus
black student-center.

"I especially recommend the
Olatungji Dance Troupe to
anyone interested in authentic
African dance and music. They
have been touring this country
for over four yea,rs and offer
the best entertainment and
education available in this
field." Batchelor said.

Others appearing a t  t h e
event are Actress Ruby Dee,
The Arthur Hall D a n c e
Ensemble, Sun House; the only
living, original Mississippi blues
singer; Rufus Harley, the first
jazz bagpipe player a n d
Father Paul Waih'-'glon. one
of the planners- oC I '-.e third

¦ ¦ « i m » hhi ¦ a voice mi me ocnaie iiuur.

Hearst Winners Trave l
To Washington Contest D
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Three students from the University School of Journalism - ** *
will travel to Washington , D.C. tomorrow to compete in writ- j eff Berber f « r a d u a ' •>
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fWi lliam Epstein , former managing editor and Steve Solomon, students for a Democraticstaff writer, will compete with the nation's top collegiate jour- Society

nalists for the firstj place prize of: S1,500. "My ' activities will be the
AH three placed first m monthly competition sponsored by same, whether I am chairman

the Hearst Foundation . Levine won in November, Solomon in 0r not. I'm not leaving the
December and Epstein in January, Inarking the first time that organization at all " Berger
a university has placed first three times in one year. . said.

The students will interview Paul Rand Dickson , chairman A meeting to elect a new rio-
of the Federal Trade Commission, on. Monday. They each will chairman, to act' with present
write.two stories later .that day. ' • chairman Jon Wineland t6Lh-

Results of the contest will be announced at a luncheon history - East Freedom,), will
Tuesday attended by Vice President Spiro T. Agnew and Sen. ' be held at 7 ' p.m.- Tuesday
Hugh Scott (R-Pa.) in the Hetzel Union Building.

Resi gns Post

piumumuimimin associated press uumumnmiiiuuHig Calls Job Impossible * Without Passag e of His Reforms
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MONDAY Smorgasbord
KESTAURANTAt the PUB

Mp!bJb \̂ ̂voA
SOUTH ATHERTON STREET, STATE COLLEGE, PA

FRUIT SALAD TOMATO JUICE
RELISH TRAY (ask the waitress)
COLD SALADS FLAVORED ASPICS
T
H0T

E
P0TAT0

D JELL° SALAD
ROAST ROUND OF BEEF HOT VEGETABLE
Assorted PIES and CAKES HOT MEAT, FISH, or
ICE CREAM or SHERBERT POULTRY
TRY UNCLE BILL'S DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEI

*1.7$3.50 A Taste Treat for Gourmets
prepared by

Chef Steve Scourlics
chudre:
under 1

per person

SPECIAL HOLIDAY INN BUFFE

a
co-ed
livin g
experiment
at

PENN
STATE •>

The Canterbury House
"The Shelter "

is considerin g the possi-
bilit y of a progressive liv-
ing experience. Intereste d

women : applications at
HUB desk, or contact Jack
Hermansen at 237-4123

Class of 1970
LA VIE SENIOR PORTRAITS ARE

BEING TAKEN NOW

SENIORS FROM A-D CAN ONLY HAVE
THEIR PICTURES TAKEN UNTIL MAY 7.
THERE WILL BE NO MAKE-UP DATE.

Portraits are taken without appointment
noon and from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. at

from 9:00 a.m.-12:00
the Penn State Photo

Shop (2(4 E. College Avenue—rear; 237*2345)

Men Wear Light Shirt , Dark Jack et & Tie ;
Women wear jewel neck sweater of any color and no jewelry

There Will Be a Sitting Charge of $1.85

Hurry ! Time Is Running Out

FLY NAVY

NAVAL AVIATION OFFICER SELECT ON TEAM
WILL BE AT THE HUB

If you' ire going to bt j omtthiner, why net be toma thing special? If you dtmind something; exciting ind
challenging, consider the opportunities, available as a Navy pilot, flight officer or ahr intelligence officer.
Coniider 'world wide travel and the invaluable experience gained through Naval aviation. Why not investi-
gate your chance to fly with the linesti
OFFERING A COMMISSION IN THE NAVY AS

• NAVAL FLIGHT OFFICER • INFORMATION ON OTHER OFFICER PROGRAMS

r Ask about or ride in the 1-34 aircraft
MM) hli lti lei ki bi ti t i h l a M l aj H k i lK M' ta et Ik la ti »* Mi fti lK lB t a i t o l n i iB lea tB

Now m Paoemact.

Eldridge Cleaver

SOULON ICE
A A DELTA BOOK / S195

-StoiaW De" Publishing Co., Inc

Successor to The Fret Lance, est. 1S87

Sm* Sathi (Mlematt
64 Years of Editorial Freedom

Published Tuesday through Saturday during tht Fall, Winter and Spring Ttrms, and Thursday during tht Summtr
Term , by students of The Pennsylvania state University. Second class postage paid at Stat* College, pa. Ittoi,
circulation: 12.500. .

Heck in the Pacific

in this great land .. . 1"

perhaps the tendency for the system to abstain from
certain campus and social issues. Unfortunately, the
potential broadside fizzled into a hopelessly groping
misfire.

Fraternities are by nature selective in mem-
bership. It is not a racial or political selectivity, as
you implied, but rather a selectivity based on such
nondescripts as personality and common interest.
This does not constitute de facto segregation.

IFC president Harv Reeder is right; the new
Senate Y-rules constitute a blatant overlap of
authority if USG is charged with the responsibility
for fraternity chartering. To conclude from this, as
you have, that .USG should or even could use its
influence to. effect "much needed reform" within our
system, is to miss the point entirely. Whatever pro-
blems are extant among fraternities are within the
purview of IFC alone, and not that of any other stu-
dent organization. The power of USG over fraternity
charters could only detract from IFC's efforts to
solve internal, problems.

Robert A. Mitchell
President, Kappa Delta Rho
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By PAUL SEYDOR
Collegian Film Critic

I suppose there was a time way back
at the beginning when the gimmick for "Hell
in the Pacific" sounded like a great idea:
pairing Toshiro Mifune and Lee Marvin, top
adventure stars of their respective countries,
in a suspense melodrama about an American
soldier and a Japanese soldier, stranded on
an otherwise uninhabited island during
World War II. It still sounds like a good
idea, and might have made an interesting
movie.

What we get here however is two hours
of Mifune grunting and snorting and Marvin
grumbling and scowling, or both of them
s m i l i n g  their
big, goofy grins
through a series
of dis j  o i n t e d,
over-1 o n g epi-
sodes that go

mmft

from nowhere to F-J vSTiHHRflHino place until <:: f 'y * W -& B U K B B &they arrive at an sjiSHSHKpwHHabandoned out- t 'C';SSSBB»^B|Wpost where the ^gfaBBHHBMHP
»c,ript WTj te  rT s- k'iillfflMWSAlex a n d e r Ja- fc^'jpFgaH^HEyRfpcobs and Eric t'^^^BWE^^VBcrcovici, can't ^wfTr*K& "-Lth:

SEYDOR

think of a n y
more 'fradulent
ways to prolong

aSffi
t h e  action so *
they drop a bomb on the characters.

Is that glibly ironic ending someone's
delusion of relevance, or merely a cynical
commentary on the numerous droppings
that come before—beginning with the direc-
tor John Boorman's? If he weren't so intent
on demonstrating that he can do exactly
what every other director is doing these
days, he might have geared his techniques
to the particular demands of the story. But
in place of simplicity, precision, and effect
he indulges in meaning-laden compositions,
cloying camera placements, and shocking
cuts (though the editing here is lousy). He's
so busy cavorting through his cinematic
acrobatics -he doesn't even have time for his
actors. From the very beginning as you
see Mifune hopping around like pixilated
samurai and Marvin snoring away like a
drunken cowboy on a drunken horse, you
never for a moment believe they're capable
of killing one another—despite the director's
feeble attempt at a flashy Resnais-type
thought sequence. It never worked for Res-
nais, nor does it for Boorman.

Perhaps I shouldn't blame Boorman too
much. Given the skeleton of a script Jacobs
and Bercovici dropped into his lap, he had
to provide some interest; they certainly
didn't (or did they expect the rest to come
from Conrad Hall's inappositely sumptuous
cinematography and Lalo Schifrin's smart-
alecky music?).

The primary interest of a story lik e

IF THIS OTHER TEAM POESK'T SHOD
UPTW, UE'LLHAVE ATHREE-SAiME
WMNINS STREAK, ANP UBU. BE IN
RR5T Place! we'll be oh top of
THELEA60E,1 WE'LL BE THE..

HERE COMES "WE OTfKTtAM

this is obvious: we want to know about the
island, how the men adapt to it, how. they
use their ingenuity to survive And if the
writers had boned up on the material, they
might have added some resonances in how
the cultural background 'of each protagonist
works for and against him. And if this were
shown, there might have developed the
organic irony of how those advantages are
joined for the common good. After that, the
other ironies—this being wartime and neither
soldier understanding the other s language-
would have taken care of themselves.

I remember being entranced many year«
ago by Disney's production of "Swiss Family
Robinson" as I watched the family explore
the island, discover food and ways of pre-
paring it, build a home and a raft , and so
forth. It may have been obviously make-
believe and phoney, but at least it was
interestingly make-believe and Phoney,
which is more than I can say for 'Hell/
Pacific."

But let alone the embellishments, the
writers haven't even bothered to tackle the
basic problems of the story, like point of
view (shouldn't we also understand what
Mifune says?), development (the episodes
never build from one to the -next) , or even
plain common sense. There's a raft in this
movie, too, only it appears like a godsend.
Marvin declares, "Aw right! We build a
raft." Next shot: a .raft, so elaborate we'd
like to know how . they managed the task.
But the scriptwriters were too busy de-
vising hack plot machinations imposed from
without to show us.

Question: assuming you .were marooned
on a Pacific isle where you blistered in the
scorching sun all day and managed to con-
struct a raft like the one in this movie,
wouldn't one of your first plans include a
lean-to of some sort to protect you from
the sun while at sea? Not these two tin-
headed boobs. They set bravely out to sea,
pulling and hauling, hauling and pulling,
like the he-men that they are. And be
damned if the next shot they aren't sprawled
out on deck, tongues lolling, eyes bulging,
lips swollen, blistering away in the noon
day sun.

Or, near the beginning Mifune captures
Marvin, ties him to a tree, lets him walk
only when yoked to a log. This being a
two-man tale, we know the worm will turn
and wait to see how cleverly the writers' get
Marvin free. You will never imagine how
they accomplish it. In one shot you see Mar-
vin firmly bound; in the next, he's free.
That's it. ("I know," a friend of mine- said,
"the editor let him go.")

"Hell in the Pacific" is a jerk's idea of
an epic. It's "The Stalking Moon" all over
again: another pregnant opportunity for
something good and worthwhile thoroughly
screwed. And like Gregory Peck and his
Indian adversary, Marvin and Mifune are
too busy slugging each other to realize the
enemies are their very own colleagues.

"THUS ENPETH THE
WINNIN6 STREAK!

Justice Prevails

ill in n •. . milk or any other controversial subjects m the
HUD KeCrUITment HUB should immediately be expelled from the

TO THE EDITOR: Yesterday while stumbling University. . .
th rough The Daily Collegian , my eyes strayed . With this plan in effect the nice sterile mem-
from Peanuts to see your editorial 6n recruiting bers of all factions would be free from tyranny
in the HUB. You stated that the recruiters create and harassment frorn both inside and outside the
a situation of tension for the students. You further University and the Editor would have to go out
stated that the armed forces should be required and tm£ something else to save us from or a
to do their recruiting in Grange. I would like to reasonable facsimile thereof,
expand on your suggestion . *«"*» "• Kaxchn»r

If the military recruiters create this tension sth-Bu«me«s-Logj »ties
and should be exiled to Grange, why not alleviate . . «• i • •all tension in the HUB? On any given class day NOndeSCriPt SeleCtlVltVyou can go through the HUB ground floor and • 'see right in front of your eyes two ' arch foes— TO THE EDITOR : Your editorial statement (April
SDS and YAF. These two groups must un- 23) that the Interfraternity Council has "failed to
doubledly cause friction. The Jazz Club and Folk- govern its own affairs properly" could have been the
lore Society are another example. reasonable point of departure for a responsible

Carrying out my plan would entail the re- broadside at any of several genuine problems of the
striction of all groups from soliciting members fraternity system. You might have proceeded from
or contributions in the HUB. In addition I deem there to attack such problems as the gulf that at
it necessary that anyone who discusses politics times exists between the IFC and the fraternity man-
sex, movies, books, money, classes , the price of in-the-street , archaic pledging policies, or even

Collegian Invites Faculty Writers

?
THE AMERICAN way of justice for a crime is not m keeping with the

has triumphed once again. findings of modern penal authorities.
It has condemned Sirhan B. Sirhan States which have experimented with

to death for the brutal murder of Robert the abolition of the death penalty have
F. Kennedy. found no significant increase in the num-

But only pseudo-justice has been ber of murders committed, according to
achieved because of America's belief in the New York Times.
the primitive and crude concept of "an
eye for 

 ̂
eye." It has sentenced one |

man to death for the murder of another , *> '"*> uv-' u , ,_,.. „„.if„ M„,„.¦ „,,, „^i,,„„ «,!„l(» K-„„„«>j„ '<; maintenance of the death penalty. JNear-seemmgly making right Kennedy s . ]y 7Q ^
.
 ̂^^ ^^ enli^htenedSa 

But no matter how brutal Kennedy's e"°uSh to do •£»£ with this cruel and
,„„ „„„ u v„„„ „,„„ i,„,., inhumane punishment, and it is timemurder may haye been , no matter how the United States to strike downgreat and popular a man he was, the ,/ , ,/ „n

murder of another man will not serve the death Penalty-
justice. American justice reached its lowest

DEATH FOR Sirhan will not bring point when it sentenced Sirhan B. Sirhan
back Robert Kennedy; no punishment to death. And only if the presiding judge
will. , reduces the sentence to life imprison-

State-inflicted death as punishment ment can just ice truly be served.

university faculty are In-
vitee to submit articles to Col-
legian's "Faculty Forum."
Columns of opinion from all
men-bers of the faculty are
welcome.

Mail Subscription Price: $12.00 a year 'Mailing Address — Box 4*7, Slatt College, Pa. UW
Edito rial and Business Office — Basement of Sackett (North End)

Phone — K5-3531
Busi ness office hours: Mond ay throu gh Friday, t:3o a.m. to 4 p.m.

Member of Th e Associated Press I f rf t &l '  Pf %llC\f
JAMES R. DORRIS «^^>s PAUl7BATES " tC"C' r \JliS.y

Editor ' Business Manager
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Senior Rep orters, Pat Dyblie and Rob McHugh; Weath er Reporter, Billy Williams. fairs. Letters must be tvpe-
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Committee on Accuracy and Fair Play: John R. Zimmermen, Thomas M. Golden ^ * an̂  
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"So what 's new? "

The articles should be type-
written and triple-spaced and
should not exceed 75 lines in
length. Interested f a c u l t y
should bring their articles to
Collegian office, 20 Sackett
Building.
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SCHOONER
SCHOOL

FREDERICTON,
N.B. CANADA

FACULTY: FRANCHISES AVAILABLE FOR 1970 SEASON

SENATE
is announcing

its new side kick , the
AWS Council Board!"

Senate, AWS Council Board
is announcing its new side kick

'The Positions These Two Bodies Ha ve Made Available Are:
DORM PRESIDENT DORM SENATOR (S)
a. Runs dorm council a. Membei of Senate
b. Member of Central Council Board b. Senate is involved with campus and

along with presidents from other national issues of concern to all
dorms students

e. The Council Board functions pri-
marily to solve problems of campus « . . . ... .
residencies Applications are available from dorm

duty offices ' and the HUB desk. They
Elections for the above positioni will must be turned in io your Senior Besi-
be May 8, 9. dent no later than Friday, May 2nd.

Encounter groups, communication skills, dra>
matte education, visually creative arts, mad
music, watersports, sailing and more sailing
In a eight week free school setting to turn
on the new youn g, help them meet academic
and personal hang- ups. Junior School 1M«.
Senior school l*-204_ . Co*d. Fees: Junler—
li ooe. senior—S12 00. Limtied openings. Apply
tarty. Broch ure: Box *7»e, Towson, Mo.,
21204—phone. 301 • HMH4 er lot - 4!<-»or
ariVtime.

Film CritiqueEditori al Opini on

Wednesday Friday
Chuckwagon Buffet Fish Luau

$3.50 per person " $2.50 per person
.50 children under 12 $1.25 children under 12

Phone 238-3001-for Reservation!
xvlsir tht Pub Bar before or after your dinner

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
rs«£i5flK3MarasaBmss^̂



Alpha Chi Sigma
After Hours

Alpha Chi Sigma - Sat., April

Rushees and Invited Guests Only

Coat & Tie

From
Sweden
the
classic
female

WMMM
NIGHTLY at

7:00 - 8:30 - 10:00
Matinees SAT. & SUN

M ^WttSgV 2:00 - 3:30 P.M.

wiriTr i tf irn»Ul —MONICA THOMAS CASTEN
MARIE LILJEDAHL- ̂ omm̂ ar^Kcmn^R^m

ACWKo*.wUd~ . «'KSS£aw^
AN lrBKAHLM.Ud.IW«t ACINEMATION INDUSTRIES feltist

' ''THERE'S *
NOTHING LIKE IT

AT ALL "

JEAN-LUC GODARD'S

WEEKEND
in Color

Tonite 6 - 8 - 1 0 - 12 ;
Sun. 8r Mon. 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30

¦ 237-2112 a

H ̂ slM iiUEMjŝ WWn it * '  ̂
ff f B \ tgl* * ™

j
^ NO^ SHOWING. . .  1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 ¦ 7:30 ¦ 9.30 b

I "A Trium ph of Beauty, Suspense , and Understatement " I
I —Cosmopolitan I

-.. î . -mmm They hunted each other as enemies... BB68B8 MWBB&
they torm ented each othe r as savages

they faced each other as men!

LSI
MARIAN

mm®
pacific

ALEXANDER JACOBS • ERIC BERCOVICI • REUBEN BERCOVITCH
TEIN • SELIG J.SELIGMAN • REUBEN BERCOViTCH-JOHN BOORMAN

I RftMAVlSION • TECHNlCOu OR on-n-tuno i-rUTo-i**.** »(ius>nc co«»o«»tto». [c] Suggested lor GENERAL audience *

STMLIT E...
SAT. - SUN. ONLY

gf^&klSSUA

JAMES GARNER JOAN HACKETT WALTER BRENNAN
rSUPPORT YOUR LOCAL SHERIFF'

| G | S«m«* f« KNtmi »«*̂ ilJEa. COLOR by Detuxe UfltlBd /tPttSt S

PROTEST NOW! SAVE FREE TV

Feature Time

Odd Couple 1-5-9:00 P.M

Rosemary's Baby
2:45 - 6:45 P.M.

CINEMA I
htw 237-7A37 

^g

THE

NOW
PLAYING

DOUBLE
FEATURE

OF HgtHtW^R^

MLLJack Lenunon
and TIMEWriter Matthaii

The Odd Couple
Ruth Gordon. Sidney Blackmer/Maurice Evans

FREE CAR HEATERS

ŴS/ CARTOON

MMP M.B
WITH Of tH jut THMru ilATint
TONITE & SUNDAY

Who yrYov.H have
suspected the sergeant1!

3SQD w.faJS.'f^

mmwr
mm&m ®
S3-FR0M mm BRCS.-SP/E" ftRTS tff

2nd Big Hit

Two Lions Place in Penn Relays
By JAY FINEGAN

Collegian Sports Writer
The last running track seen by the Pcnn State troops

was the one curling itself inside Beaver Stadium. Temper-
atures there were miserably frigid for gallavanting around
in duds designed for the tropics. Crowds of onlookers were
limited to coaches, fitness fanatics and best girls. But the
Lions owned that track — it was all theirs.

Yesterday coach Harry Groves removed his band fromits native, happy domain , and placed it in a strange arena,surrounded by a warmer climate with a large, athleticclientel.

The Lions looked around at the carnival antics which
accompany the annual Penn Relays and immediately madethemselves right at home. For a while they pretended theyowned Franklin Field's track, too. The Lions bought them-selves a piece of big-time pageantry.

Roger Kauffman purchased the biggest piece. In thecollege hammer throw, the junior weight man stepped in

Pound Syracuse , 6-1

and uncorked a 173-5 toss. Although the mark is about a
yard shy of his record-setting heave earlier this spring, it
set Kauffman third in the final standings. State failed to
place anyone in the discus.

Co-captain Ken Brinker appeared in one of his special-
lies along with Chuck Harvey. In the 4-iO-intermediate
hurdles, Brinker went 53.5, good for sixth among a field
of talented entrants. Harvey travelled the length in 54.2,
not quite quick enough to allow him a, place.

Brinker in Form
"Brinker looked unusually good." said Grove nV-'-t-

ly pleased with the senior's performance. "He took the
hurdles a little high, though. He's in a habit of going loo
high to fight the wind we had in practice this week. In the
end it caught up with him. His time could have been a
little faster."

Later in the afternoon, while the crowd grew in size
and the temperature climbed into the sixties, Brinker
stepped onto the track again and teamed with Bob Kester,
Don McCourt and Andy Pircchak for- the 880-relay. It was
the IC4A division and the Lion foursome churned to a

1:28.9. a breath short of a school record but fast enough to
qualifv for tomorrow's finals.

Today will be a busy one for State, from 10 a.m. until
the late afternoon shadows occupy Franklin Field and
close out the festivities of the 75th running of the famed
meet.

Mike Reid will be among a strong field of shot putters.
His throws of over 57 feet outdoors this ycir make him
a reasonable contender. Reid has a history ;( delivering
his best efforts in the clutch and pressure will undoubtedly
be exerted this afternoon. "It will take at least 59 feet to
win the shot," Groves surmised after studying the competi-
tion.

Field Men Strong
Elsewhere in the field events. State strength is poten-

tially existant in the high jump. John Cabiati is slated to
appear there and his company is quite imoressive. Ron
Jourdan , seven-footer from Florida is the odds-on favor-
ite to walk away with the gold watch. Cabiati sailed 6-10
two years ago to capture second place.

Steve Gentry, Ralph Kissel, Jim Miller and Al Sheaf-
fer will pool their talents in the four-mile relay. Should all
four run as well as past performances indicate they can,
Sheaffer, running anchor, should cross in under 17 min-
utes.

After a brief recovery, Sheaffer and Gcntrv will go
again in the two-mile relay. Joe Niebel and Howie Epstein
round out the team. Phil Peterson and Jeff Deardorff . both
strong distance men, will meet favorite Tom Donnellv of
Villanova in the steeplechase.

Vilianova Successful
In the only major championship yesterday, Villanova,

requiring an all-out effort from Marty Liquori, successfully
defended its crown in the distance medley. William and
Mary. Groves' home until this year, put up a surprisingly
strong bid for an upset, finishing second.

Summing up yesterday's activities. Groves said "we
got off to a good start for the two days." Should the Lions
decide to play the role again today, they could also pro-
vide a very successful finish.

*jis*-̂  ̂y
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No, No, That' s All Wrong
ONE OF THE hardest workers at Penn Stale spring foot-
ball drills is coach Joe Paierno. The 1968 Coach of the
year supervises the effort:! of 86 players as he attempt! to
mold the 1969 version of the Nittany Lions.

"y. •¦̂ -¦assraj^M§£t2S&

Links men Capture 6th

'For e'
DESPITE POOR playing conditions
biought on by 40-mile per hour winds.
Penn State golf captain Bob Hibsch-
man won his seventh match without
a defeat as the Lions topped Syra-
cuse. 6-1.

By JOHN PESOTA
Collegian Sports Writer

Bob Hibschman, Penn State golf
team captain and ace on the links so far
this season , continued to roll yesterday in
the match at Syracuse. Looked to in
preseason forecasts as one of the keys to
a successful season, Hibschman certainly
has not disappointed anyone.

Yesterday he extended his perfect
record on the links in leading State to an
easy 6-1 victory over the Orange of
Syracuse. Using the smooth swing that
makes any weekend duffer drool with en
vy, Hibschman survived a scare from
Tom Lydon to defeat his opponent in
overtime on the 19th hole, one up. The
win made the Lion captain's season
record a perfect 7-0.

Fifth Straight
The rest of the squad followed

Hibschman's example stretching its win
streak to five and upping the season
record to 6-1. Before the match Lion
coach Joe Boyle said that he didn't feel
the Orange would be too formidable a
foe. The results yesterday upheld his
judgment.

But the extreme windy conditions,
said by Boyle to be 40 miles per hour,"
made the par 7. Syracuse layout a real
test of the golfers' abilities. Apparently
the P.enn State golfers were able to ad-
just in good style.

Tom Apple got things started in im-
pressive style for State by drubbing Bob
Kouwe, 7 and 6. Then following Hibsch-
man's air-tight win, Nick Raasch contin-
ued his personal winstreak in defeating
Jim Echnoz of the Orange, 4 and 3, for
his fourth straight.

The biggest victory of the day came
in the fourth match when State 's Frank
Guise completely overpowered John

OTflalia , 9 and 7. This was the most
lopsided win by any State performer yet
this year. •

Corbin Wins
Mack Corbin kept the victory ball

rolling by defeating Brad Benjamin. 4
and 3. State dropped its onry contest in
the sixth match when Fred Schultz suf-
fered his first loss of the season, 5 and 4,
to Tom Warren. Schultz had previously-
won five matches while tying one.

Andy Noble closed out matters for
State with- a 4 and 3 victory over John
Haber.

The solid, team effort by all the State
performers "makes the victory all the
more impressive. Although Hibschman
may be leading the way, he cannot win
matches on his own. But he is setting a
pace for the rest of the squad to follow.

Baseball Team Travels
Meets Syracu se Twice

By DAN DONOVAN
Assistant Sports Editor

Penn State baseball coach Chuck Medlar
thinks he may have found one member of his
outfield . When the Lions take the 

^field to
meet Syracuse in a doublcheader at Syracuse
today, Hal Lutz will be playing left field. The
move may partly end some of .the confusion in
the outfield , where Medlar has platooned six
men.

"Lutz has been looking good." Medlar said.
"He'll get a chance to start whether we face a
lefthander or a righthander." Lutz is the se-
cond sophomore to win an outfield starting spot
and the fourth sophomore starting for the
Lions.

Second Soph
The other soph in the outfield is rightfielder

Rick Fidler. The lefthanded batter has been
starting most of the Lions games this season.

Centerfield is another story, however.
Medlar probably will not make up his mind who

will start there until gamctime. The main fac-
tor will be which arm the Syracuse pitcher uses
to toss the ball.

Lefthanded batters Dave Bertold i . Joe Com-
forto. and John Galhippi arc available if a
righthander throws for the Orange. Ed Stopyra
or Tom Daley may start if Syracuse throws a
lefty at the Lions.

LeTty-Righty
On the* mound for State in- the opener will

be lefthander Gary Mandcrbach (1-0) with
either Bill Slicsky (1-0) or Roy Suanson (2-1)
working in the second game.

They will be facing the aces of the
Syracuse staff in John Martell and Greg Lowe
in the twin bill . The Orangemen own a 1-3 1
record while State , surprisingl y strong in the
early going, is 5-1.

Leading the hit t ing attack thus far this
season for the Lions has been the first and
third base combination of Mike liglcston and
Walt Garrison. The two juniors have had heavy
support from Fidler and catcher George Landis
in leading State's attack.

Bach Signs
Court Star

Another big man will be
coming to Penn State.

Basketball coach John Bach
announced that Paul Neumayer,
6-10. 235-pound standout at- Balti-
more Polytechnic High School ,
will enter the University next fall.

Earlier, Bach announced that
6-7 Dan Tarr of Penncrest and
6-6 ",2 Ed Chubb of Middletown,
will attend Penn State.

LaXers Face Knights;
GW Challenges Netmen

3 . "3 Coed Tennis Team
Wins Opener , 6-3

GB

Vi
4i/4
5
5%
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GB
"7

114
2
4Vi

Yesterday s Scores
Phillies 5, Cardinals 1
Cubs 3, Mets 1
Pirates 8 Expos 2

The Penn State lacrosse
team travels to Rutgers today
to meet the Red Knights in
a grudge match. The Lions re-
ceived a 10-1 pasting at- the
hands of Rutgers last year.

The Red Knights' are peren-
nially powerful and a Lion win
would be a major upset. State
is suffering from a two-match
losing streak and now owns a
2-3 record.

When . the Penn State and

The women s varsity tennis
team defeated Lock Haven
State, 6-3, Thursday in its
season opener. Missy Niebel.
Kathy Mullan, Jackie Faix and
Dusty Rhodes won singles
matches" while the doubles
teams of Judy Zoble — Mary
Lou Rodgers and L a u r i e
Johnson — Bonnie Armstrong
also collected victories.

The Lady Lions . m e e t
Dickenson at-home Monday on
the varsity courts.

George Washington t e n n i s
teams clash today at 2 p.m. at
the courts near the Ice '
Pavillion, the outcome will be
anybody's guess. Both squads
boast strong, young teams and
are very evenly matched.

State has never met the Ci
onials in tennis before ai
coach Holmes Cathrall is in t!
dark about the opposition
personnel. The Lions are no
1-2 and are seeking their s
cond straight win.

Intram ura l Volle yball Results
Carbon-Crawford over Fulton, 15-0

15-13
Butternut over Sullivan-Wyoming

15-0. 15-3
McKe espori over Norristown, 15-B

PoMstown over Kingslon, 15-6, 12-15
15-4

Williamsport over Allegheny, 15-13
«-15. 15-7

Feature Time

1:45-3:43-5:41

7:39-9:37

Pottsville over Wl lkinsburg,
15-8

Erie over Cambria. 15-10, 17-15
Berks over Bucks, 15-i, 16-14
Montgomery over Schuylkill,

15-12
Lehigh over Potter-Scranton,

17-15
Clearfield over Cumberland,

15-17. 15-10

American Leagua
East Division

Baltimore
Boston
New York
Detroit
Washington
Cleveland

West

Chicago
xKansas City
Minnesota
xOakland
xSeattle
California

Yankees 7, Orioles 2
Senators 10, Indians 3
Angels 6, Royals 3
White Sox 6, Twins 5

National League
East Division

Chicago
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia
New York
Montreal
St. Louis

Wesi

XL. Angeles
xAtlanta
xSan Fran.
xCincinnati
xSan Diego
JeHouston

7 .533
7 .533
7 .533
8 .385
8 .385
Scores

W. L. Pet
12 5 .707
11 5 .687
6 8 .429
6 9 .400
6 10 .375
6 10 .375

Division
W. L. Pet,
10 5 .667
10 5 .667

8 6 .571
7 6 .542
6 10 .375
4 13 .2^5

CINEMA I
Now

Showing
Last 4 Dayi
Mon. -'Last

2 Days

MMWaliaJj l
• Now Shewing •
2:00 - 3:50 - 5:45 - 7:35 - 9:40

"EXPLOSIVEtY FUNNY
DONT MISS IT!"

L. A. Times
"Nothing Like It In Town

Absolutely Hilariousl"
—Hollywood Reporter

"DEVASTATING, SIDE-
SPLITTING SATIRE!"

—College Times

'wS
so grapnic ,. couia nave
sworn the screen was
SmOking. " -rV.V. Daily Column

If I were to describe
in detail what goes on in
Inaa'. I'd aet arrested. "
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Brinker. Kauffman Earn Medals

"THE ROOD
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BLACK ARTS FESTIVAL
Black Student Union

of the Pennsy lvania State Unive rsit y

It s r thna
MAY 12-18

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell
James Brown

Miss. Blues Singer
Refus Harley First Jazz
Bagpipe Player
Bouie Haden

Ruby Dee
Artur Hall
Sun House Onl y Living

Father Paul Washington
One of the Planners for the 3rd
Black Powe r Conference.

SI GMA ALPHA EP SIL ON
Warmly welcomes its new

little sisters of Minerva

Jane Brown
Maryann Bucknum
Kath y Franke
Mitsy Hanso n
Linda Hileman
Marsha Lieb fer

Barb Maynes
Pat Ralston
Carol Smyser
Lynn Viee
Kathy Yates
Kath y Yeager

Art and Photo gra phy Students

Positions for Art Editors

and Photogr aphers are still

available on the 1970

La Vie staff.

Call 865-7863 and ask

for the La Vie Editor

Whitehall Plaza Apartments
424 Waupelani Drive (Phone 238-2600)

FURNISHED
Efficiencies and One & Two Bedroom Apartments

All-Students—Undergraduates & Graduates
INVITED

FHEE: Directed Private Bus Transportation To

Toronto Spea
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FOR SALE
NEW/USED VACUUM Cleaners. Used
$15.00 up; new S-0.0O up. Repair work
done. Moyers 239-8367.
USED SINGER Portable Sewing Machine.
Excellent condition. With case, $39.95.
Call Moyers 233-8367.

HOT PIZZA 10". 12". 14". Best in Town
with Fast Delivery. Call Paul 236-2292.
1962 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Price $250.
Phone 237-750-1 or 23B-460? Sat. or Sun.
April 26 or 27. 
NEW WESTERN Hats, Boots, Shirts. Also
English apparel.* Jodon's Tack Shop
heated at Jodon's Stsbles.
1964 HONDA 150. Excellent condition New
engine, luggage rack, helmet. Call Everett
237-2251 after 6 P.m.

1963 TR-4, hard & soft top, clean. $B0O:

or best offer. 236-0796 5.30 6:30.

Three inntcrruptions to elec-
tr ical service for East Campus
buildings have been scheduled
for next wek.

Service to the Linear Ac-
celerator *'ill be cut Irum 5:30
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. Monr|;ir; to
the Nuclear Reactor from 6
p.m. to B p.m. Tuesday, and to
the Animal Behavior Building
from 9 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Tuesday.

Unc product.on east is in ,-ule up
of grade school children from
Garrettford , Pa.

* * *
Marilyn Fclton , a gradn.itp

assistant in the Department of
Music, will picscnt a \o. 'nl
concert at 4 tomorrow af-
ternoon in the Recital Hall of
I he Music Building. Works by
Mozart . Dowland , ScrtmbL 'i't
and Hall Johnson will be
featured.

w * *
June Miller, U n i v e r s i t y

organist and instructor in
organ and harpsichord , will
give her annual Spring recital
at 8:30 p.m. Monday in the
Recital Hall of the Music
Building.

Featured will be two tiio
sonatas. Bach's No. 4 in E
minor and the last work of
Hugo Distler (1908-1942), a
German composer.

"65 IMPALA Super Sport, glacier blue.
black top, 327, 4 speed. Sync, posi,
wire wheel hubs, R&H, console. Excel-
lent condition. 667-2282.
HI-FI MARANTZ SLT12U Turntable, Uher
9000 Recorder, Koss pro4A Phones, Shure

|V15II Cartridge. Bob 238-4263, UN5-3664.

40 WATT MAGNAVOX Stereo Receiver
and matching Turntable, both components

, only one year old, $175. Will sell separate.
237-0651.
CUSTOM MAG WHEELS for most popu-
lar cars. Call Bill at 237-9183 daily
10-12 a.m. 
NEW AND used Motorcyclps now avail-
able at Two Wheels Cycle Shop, 1311
E. College Ave. 236-1193.
1964 ALLSTATE VESPA 125 cc, excel-
lent condition, current Inspection, helmet
and shield, $150. Test drive. 466-6047.

1967 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 4 sp. 320 hp.
( Grey and black. Factory warranty.
Knight T-150 transmitter. 238-5153 day,
236-8145 night. 

' SHARES OF established local Scientific
Company, below 15 times earnings. For

.further details call 865-6042 
: 1966~HONDA 300 Dream, S.32Q. Call 237-
3398, Phil. 
1959 CHEVY. Good clean condition.
Cheap 1 Willing to bargain. 466-7486.
HONDA CB-160 1966 model, 5500 miles.
Looks and runs good. Dave Smock

' 237-2651. 

, LOTUS CORTINA 1967, twin overhead
' cam, side-draft Webers, new Pirelli tires,
' excellent condition. Call 237-0263.

, EPIPHONE ELECTRIC Guitar $175;
Epiphone Amplifier 10" speaker $50.
237-9193.
ELECTRO-VOICE 664 and 631 Mikes.
Bogen 35 watt P.A. Amp, Ampeg B-18-N
Bass Amp. AM in excellent condition.
Call Fmil 237-6317.

Lcland Bull . State secretary
of agriculture, will be honored
tonight with the 1969 Outstand-
inng Alumnus Award from the
University 's Animal Science
Department.

Bull is a 1937 Penn State
graduate.

capable of presenting in a
direct form.

• * *
Children of the Odd Fellows

Home, Sunbury. will be en-
tertained tomorrow, w h e n
Alpha Chi Omega ?orority

14 FOOT Travel Trailer, sel-contained.
Aluminum. With hitch and stabilizers.
Sleeps four. 238-1051, 238-0247.

STUDENTS: WE provide prompt insur-
ance for autos, motorcycles, motor-
scooters, travel, valuables, hospitalization.
Phone Mr. Temeles, 238-6633.

ALFA-ROMEO GT Junior 1968. Perfect,
never rallied - raced. AM-FM Blaupunkt,
many extras. Ken Kaefer 865-6248.
1*966 SUZUKI X6 Hustler" 250

~
cc

~
, 6feed,

inspected, helmet. Excei' ent condition.
Only S320. Call Dick 865-4685.

VESPA 1966 150 cc. Excellent condition.
Very low mileage. Current Inspection
238-9590.

SHOTGUN AND Case," 16 qs. bolt ac.
Used 1 season. Immaculate cond. Call
Mike 238-2262.

FOUR GOWNS or Cocktail Gowns, size
12. Excellent condition. White, yellow,
black, rose colors. Reasonably priced.
238-5698.

IT'S ALL happening at Two Wheels Cycle
Shop, 1311 E. College Ave. 238-1193. 
=OUR FENTON

~~
Maqs with Hubs and

Soinners. Fits most G.M. cars especially
Chevy. $100. Call Bruce 238-3634.

for rent " 
TWO BEDROOM Apt., summer term
only Also 12 x 46' Mobile Home; 10 x 50
Mobile Home. Both available Summer
term with Fall option. Call Tom 238-6645
between 6 & 9 p.m.

SUBLET SUMMER three man, two bed-
room Apt. Air condt., T.V., pool, bus,
utensils. Call 237-110*. 
ONE BEDROOM apartment for rent
Summer term, air-conditioning, pool, etc.
238-3502. June rent paid.

SUMMER SUBLET: Two man semi-
bedroom. Air conditioned. Near campus.
Furnished. Occupancy June 20. Call Mike
238-2924, call after 7:00 p.m.

COOL IT!!! Air-conditioned, 2 baths, 3
bedrooms, dishwasher, pool. Bluebell
S-Bldg. Call 239-3956.

GRADUATE, MATURE male, third man,
new, two-bedxe. v., Nittany Gardens,
pool, air-cond., 565/mo.. summer, fait
option. Ph. 238-5568.
2-3 MAN APARTMENT for Summer with
Fall option. Air-cond., pool, free bus.
237-0078.

PARK ^ FOREST furnished two-man Apt.
sublease summer, fall option. Air-con-
ditioned, pool, very reasonable. 237-6945.

DON'T SWEAT summer swinlng ex-
travagantly. Air conditioned furnished
apartment cheap. Whitehall Plaza. 237-
6858 evenings.

For P.S.U. Students, .Faculty,
Staff & families.

Europe Summer
'69
JCTS

TO LONDON, PARIS
AMSTERDAM

Call
Stan Ber man

238-5941
GayJe Graziano

' 865.8523

It was incorrectly reported
yesterday in The Daily Col-
legian that the second Dionne
Warwick concert will be held
Sunday , May 4. The second
concert will be held at 10 p.m.
Saturday. May 3.

Tickets for the 10 p.m. con-
cert will go on sale at 1:30
p.m. Monday at the HUB Main
Desk. The 7:.*!0 p.m, concert is
sold out. and tickets bought are
good only for the first concert.

Luncheon Club at 12:15 Mon-
day afternoon in HUB dining
room "A".

* * *
Lucille S. Mayne, assistant

professor of finance, has
authored an article for the
Spring issue of The Ap-
palachian Financial Review.

Miss Mayne 's article is a
discussion of the p a p e r
"Diversification and Capital
Budgeting f o r  Commercial
Banks."

* * *
Leonard G. Austin, professor

of materials science in the
Department of M a t e r i a l s
Science, has been re-appointed
to a review panel of the
National Institute of Health to
evaluate research proposals
for implantable fuels cells as (
power for artificial heart 1
devices.

SUBLET FOR summer — 3-man, 2-bed-
room Apt., close to campus. Call 237-
3302.

2 - 3  MAN APT., Whitehall. Air-cond'.,
T.V., Bus service. S350 for summer term
(Fall option). Call 238-1148.

" (.t tWAER SUBLET: University Towers.
Three (wo)man. Air conditioning, dish-

I v.asher; across from South Halls. 238-
, iC05.
TWO BEDROOM Apt. for summerT

~
2-3

persons — .men, ladies. 2 blocks from
; campus. Furnished. Must see other assets.
, Call 238-2993 after 5.

2 - 3  MAN APT. Summer — Fall option.
. S 135/mo. Furnished, free parking. Two
blocks off campus. 237-6B68.

.IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — two" man
I apartment. Nicely furnished, close to
campus. $150.00 month. Call 237-4113,

, 238-3593. 

WHY SWEAT this summer? Live In
icool air-conditioned comfort at Univer-
sity Towers (sunny side). June rent
' paid. Many extras. 238-7337. 
,FOR RENT summer—one bedroom apart-
Iment. Close to campus. Reasonable rent.
Call 238-2339. 

IsUMMER SUBLET: 2-bedroom furnished
j Whitehall Apt. Air-conditioning, swim-
ming pool, free bus service to and from

, campus. 238-7308.
j UNIVERSITY TOWERS: Summer sublet,
'one or two men/women, air-cond., 6th
floor, balcony. Call 239-7836. 
'TO SUBLET: 2 bedroom air-conditioned
;.apartment for Summer term. Park Forest
Village. Call Sta n 237-1551 or Bob 237-0074.

BRING THE country to the city — South-
gate Townhouse for rent. First time

;available for summer. Three bedrooms,
3 baths, washer and dryer, sunken living
room, dining room, kitchen, central air-

iconditioning and pool. It's suburbia. Call
237-6841.

SUPER THREE Bedroom Bluebell Apt.
for summer. Dishwasher, air-conditioning,
pool, extras galore. Call 233-3262.

jnished Park Forest, swimming pool, air-
, conditioning, dishwasher. Fall option.
238-3535.

j RENT PAID through July 15. No dam-
\zne deposit — for 3 bedroom split-level
,' Bluebell apartment. 238-8724.

j NEAT. ORDERLY PERSON needed- to
summer sublet neat, orderly 3'̂  room
! apartment, 1 Va blocks from campus.
1 237-9039.

^ SUMMER SUBLET! Unbelievable ApT.
for 2 or 3. All conveniences. Willing > to

1'iaggle. 238-0163.

jAPARTMENT— BLOCK FROM Campus'.
Opening end of Spring term. One bed-

(room, unfurnished. S85/mo. 238-6849.

I5UMMER SUBLET: Two bedroom BluT
tbell. Furnished; with utensils; bus; pool.
jVery cheap. Call 237-6471.

SUMMER SUBLET — four rooms. Newly
furnished, air-conditioned. Excellent loca-
tion. £35, 111 S. Allen St. 237-1845.

FEMALE ROOMMATE to share one-
bedroom Apt. Call 237-7167 after 5:00 p.m.

Penn Slate Sports Car Club
9th Annual Disaster Hallye

Gimmick Rally For All
Saturday, April 26

Registration 1:00 Lot 83N
A day's worth of fun for everyone

Information Call 237*1307

BARGAIN: Summer Sublet; across from
Old Main—two bedrooms, furnished, T.V.
S150/month. Jim 238-3103.

[SUMMER SUBLET: two blocks from
camous, large yard. Grads, women,
couples preferred. Call 237-1790.

, BEST LOCATED apartment. Summer
sublet with Fall option. Half June paid.¦-Mr-conditioned. Call 238-7825.
SUBLET — SUMMER, Ambassador two

[bedroom four man furnished apartment,
1 lir-ccnditioned, across from South Halls.
. Call Erwin 863-7117 or John 865-6188.

[SUMMER SUBLET— 3 bedrooms, kitchen.
:Cheap. Close to campus, 2 blocks. Call
237-6701.

LARGE TWO bedroom Apt., Bluebell.
Air-conditioning, pool, two telephones, bus.
Fall option.' Reasonable. 238-7249.

SUMMER SUBLET: 1 or 2 man Ê fT
ciency apartment. Unusually large and
furnished. Call Joe 238-0943.

SUMMER SUBLET — Bluebell Efficiency
(sleep one or two), 'furnished, comfortable,
pool, air-conditioning. 238-0624, Ted.

SUMMER SUBLET: 3 man apartment,
on sunny side of University Towers. Air-
conditioning, dishwasher. 238-7808.

UNIVERSITY TOWERS. Summer Sublet,
2 man second floor Apartment, air-
conditioned, dishwasher, furnished. Call
237-6047.
SUMMER SUBLET: Virgin Southgate
Apartment, be first in, dishwasher, quiet
3, 4 wo(man), cheap. 865-4449.

BLUEBELL 1-BEDROOM. Summer sub-
let — bus, pool, air-conditioning. All the
extras. Make an offer. 237-1397.
TWO ROOMMATES wanted for furnished
Whitehall Apartment. S50/man/month.
June rent free. Call 238-8201.
THREE (WO IMA N Apartment, thirty
seconds from campus; air-conditioned;
extras; June paid; fall option. 238-6874.

SUBLET FOR Summer: Three rooms
with private bath on first floor. Has
adjoining screened porch and private
backyard. Fifteen minutes walk from
campus. Quiet neighborhood, garage
facilities included, all utilities paid.
$100.00 per month. Mr. Rosenfeld 238-9647.

SUMMER SUBLET, Whitehall, -2 bed-
rooms, free bus, June rent payed, T.V.
Included. (Fall option). 238-2680.

SUMMER SUBLET. Bluebell, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, dishwasher. Fall option. Many
MttrAc. 238-3956.

Harbour Towers
710 South Atharton Street

State College. Pa.

• Furnished Efficiency
Apartments

• Furnished and Un-
furnished One Bedroom
Apartments

Call or write.
ALEX GREGORY
Associates Inc.

238-5081
Holiday Inn

Slate College, Pa.

LEAD SINGER for Hard Rock group
starting next August. Should like Who,
Kinks, Stones material. Good-voice range
needed. 865-0223. .

CAMP COUNSELORS WANTED. "wsT
fencing, nature, sailing, group leaders,
music, all camp specialties. Write to
Max Kleiman, Box 636 Middietown, Conn.
Camp Hadar.

ROOMMATE FOR Summer. Own bed-
room — large furnished Apt. Bus service,
washer-dryer. S70/month. Cindy 237-4515.
ROOMMATE WANTED Summer term.
Sixth floor corner Apt. University Towers.
Elliot or Gary 237-1005.

ROOMMATES WANTED Summer term.
Three bedroom Bluebell apartment, air-
conditioned, dishwasher, pool, utensils.
Phone 238-6528."

FEMALE ROOMMATE for 'next year at
University Towers. $82.50 a month. Call
Kathy 865-B181.

R OOMMAtI WANTED immediately.
Vacancy in two-man apartment, Mount
Nittany Apartments, rent reduced to S50.
All furnishings, appliances provided.
237-0506.

WANTED: TRAVELING companion to
bum around Europe. For more Info, call
Mike 865-0186.

1 OR 2 ROOMMATES wanted for Sum-
mer term in new Park Forest apart-
ment. SlO/wk. Cat! 238-1414.

FEMALE -ROOMMATE to share one
bedroom furnished apartment, Executive
House. $70. Call 238-1640.
GRADUATING SENIOR women! Want in
with a going concern? If you like people,
like to travel, and have a knowledge
of a foreign language, consider becoming
a stewa rdess with Pan American World
Airways. Stewardess interviews will be
held on campus on April 29. For further
information please contact your Place-
ment Office. PAN AM IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
S25 REWARD! Leaving your 2-3 man
apartment next year? Give it to us! Vic,
237-9140. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted starting
Summer term. Low rent. Call Pam 237-
2076.

WANTED: WAITERS needed at TKE.
Meals and social privileges. Call 237-4444.
ROOMMATES WANTED Summer term.
Three bedroom Bluebell Apartment, air-
conditioned, dishwasher, pool, utensils.
Phone 238-6538.

ROOM WANTED immediately for working
girl; has own transportation. Call Judy
865-7970.

WANTED FOR Fall two roommates.
Located at Collegiate Arms Apartments.
Call 238-4823 after 5.

ROOMMATES-WANTED summer term.
Two bedroom Americana House Apt.
Air-conditioned. S125 for summer. Pre-
fer studious type. Ron 865-7804.
..„...„... .̂».M.. .̂„.„«.„...„. i 

WAITERS — ^EAT three meats, serve
two. Full social privileges. Call 238-9067.

Episcopal Students

Holy Communion
Sunday 10:30 A.M.,

6:15-P.M.
Eisenhower Chapel

TRAILER 8 x. 45. Live cheaply! Patio
and awning! Yard with fence! For in-
spection call Bill 237-1023. Married couples
only.

RECENTLY PINNED, engaged or mar-
ried? Couples In love needed for psy-
chology experiment in perception. Call
865-2584 Monday - Friday 8-5 or 238-1307
other times.

ARAB CLUB present symposium "Pale-
stine and " the Arab World," April 19,
101 Chambers, 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. Dinner
S2.00. Call 237-3918 for information.
UNIVERSITY OF California, Berkeley
Campus: Unique lecture notes. Hundreds
of courses— taken directly in class
by professionals from world famous
teachers. $1 - $4. Send for free catalogue.
Fyhale 'Lecture Notes, Dept. 2, 2440
Bancroft Way, Berkeley, Calif. 94704
THE PHI PSI 500 is coming May 3
2:00 p.m.

CATERING F O R  cocktail parties,
showers, teas, wedding receptions . . .
The' professional look is IN. Surprisingly
modest ,cost. Call now for further infor-
mation 238-5758.

WE HAVE the biggest one in town—
22" long Sub. Fast Delivery. Call Paul
238-2292.

WANTED: GOOD Music 5 notes. Will
pay. Call 238-2994.
YOU'RE ELIGIBLE for Pi Gamma MU,
National Social Science Honorary Society-
if seventh -term or above. Ail U. of at
least 3.0 and 21 credits In Social Science
with 3.1 - or above. Write Dr. Emorv
Brown, 204 Weaver or call 865-0455.

A MAN recently purchased an instant
mustache at Davidson's Barber Shop.
When he entered his home his wife
said "You can't stay long-I'm expecting
my husband home any time."
""" LOST 
PINK SAPPHIRE Lady's Ring, old
fashioned setting. Great sentimental
value. Lost vicinity Rec Hall 'Saturday.
Reward!! Please call Carl , 865-0156.
REWARD' FOR return of Gold ChaTm
Bracelet. Sentimental value. Please call
237-6348.

LOST AT Phi Kappa Tau—Girl's blue
raincoat, initialed HSE. Call 865-4436.
No questions. Reward.

LOST: VICINITY OF State College,
Siamese Cat. Very important that I
find it. Reward! Call 237-0551. 

REWARD FOR return of black framed
eye glasses lost in the vicinity of East
Campus Shopping Center. Call Tom 865-
0532.

LOST: PAIR OF Eyeglasses, name In-
side frame. Reward. Ron Gruen 238-1959.

Dear Zetas,
Beware of Pledges

Bearing Gifts !

Love,
The Magnif icent

Seven

EXPERT TAILORING, Alterations. See
Jim at Joe's One Hour Cleaners, 324
East College Ave. 237-7967.

STEAMED CLAMS served Tue., Wed.,
Thurs. after 8 p.m.; Fri. and Sat. after
9 p.m. 3 doz. $2.50, one dor. 95c. Her-
locher's Restaurant.
HEAR THE dazzling voice of Peter
Whitehead Monday night. Teddi's ShoBar.
GIRL

~
HITCHHIKER 'needed "for 

~
a "trip

to Kansas City April 26, back April 29.
Bill 865-4016. Please, if you called before/
try again.

FECULENCE? DIRT? Call 865-2138 for
girls willing to clean apartments.

ALTERATIONS AN O Sewing, Knitting,
and Crocheting by Carole. Phone 238-1680.
WE USE approx. V* lb. of steak " on
Each Delicious Sandwich. Fast Delivary.
Call Paul 238-2292.

SLEEP LATE? . . .  S.till time to par-
ticipate in Worship Service, 4 o'clock
Eisenhower Chapel.

A SCULPTUR KUT by Gib Davidson,
men's hairstylist, helps give a man the
self confidence he needs in our highly
competitive world. Your hair will be
easier to manage and will always look
well groomed when your hair Is Sculptur
Kut.- Located on Allen Street, next fo
G. C. Murphy Co. By appointment only.
236-0612.

"' ""jawbone """"'
THE JAWBONE Loves *You! Bill Frey
sings Saturday night. Come! Talk! Sing!
Live! 415 East Foster Avenue.

TURN ON! (Your radio) Now Hear
The Jawbone on WDFM Wednesday
night 9:30 p.m. TURN ON!

OUR SANDALS
have arrived--

They 're handmada
f rom leather shops

9 New Vests
• Floppy Hats

• International
Rings and
Earrh w

' your spring thing
is at

Guy Britto n
(Next to Murphy's

on S. Allen) '

Come and See the
bigger than life

Handmade Sandal
in front of our store

Eugene R. Fairweather of
Trinity College, T o r o n t o ,
Canada, will speak o n
"Remembrance and Expec-
tation" at the University
Chapel Service at 11 a.m.
tomorrow in the Music Build-
ing Recital Hall .

The Rev. Ned Weller. direc-
tor of Wesley Foundation, will
conduct the service . T h e
Chapel Choir , with Raymond
Brown directing, will sing the
Godfrey Sampson anthem "My
Song Shall Be Always" and
organist June Miller will play
two works by Cesar Franck
and the Allegro from Widor 's
Sixth Symphony.

The 52nd Little International
Livestock Show , sponsored by
the Block and Bridle Club, will
begin at 8 a.m. today at the Ice
Pavilion. Several species of
purebred University livestock
will be shown.

* * •
Student films will be shown

from 7:30 to midnight tonight
and from 6 to 11 tomorrow
night in the Hetzel Union
Building Assembly Hall.

* * *
A meeting of Muslim Stu-

dents will be held trom 10:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. tomorrow 'n 216
HUB.

* * *
The Undergraduate Stmbnt

Government Cabinet will meet
from 1:30 to 5 tomorrow af-
ternoon in 217 HUB.

* * .
A meeting of the Nct t mnn

Student Association will be
held from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
tomorrow in 203 HUB.. «, *

Students for a Democratic
Society will meet from S:I'i to
11 tomorrow night in 203 HUB.

* • *
Interlandia. c a m p u s  folk

dancing society, will meet
from 8 to 10:45 Monday night
in the HUB Ballroom.

* * *
A meeting of Gamma Sigma

Sigma , women 's s e r v i c e

iiiiimiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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fraternity, will be held from
6:30 to 8 Monday night in 214
HUB.

* * *
Alpha Phi Omega , men 's

service fraternity, will meet
from 7 to 9 Mondnay nig 'it in
215 and 216 HUB.

* * *
A meeting of the Town In-

dependent Men will be held
from 7 to 10:45 Monday night
in 203 HUB.. . .

The Bridge Club will meet
from 6:30 to 11 Monday night
in the HUB Cardroom.

* * *
"Oliver!" will be presented

at 2 this afternoon in Schwab.

mmmmim
The most
inexpensive
EUROPEAN
TOURS
ever offered!

This is the itinerary of our 17 day tour

Complete price irtm^OOO NY tO NY
City Hithts City Ntjfits
London 2 Venice .._•. 1
S'Hertogebosch ...1 Florence 1
Andernacii 1 Rome 3
Rhine Steamer Cruise , Milan „_...„... 1
Innsbruck 1 Lucerne 2

Pans - -—..~2
All tours include:

1. Transatlantic Jet Economy, flights by
regular IATA airlines from New York
to New York.

2. Jn Europe transportation by Air
Tourist Class and armchair motor-
coach.

3. Tourist Class hotels which cater for
groups of Europeans.

4. Practically all meals.
5. Tour escort and local hosts.
6. All transfer tips and taxes.
There are other tours all of 21 days
duration , departing every week and all
include a stay in London and Paris.
Ask you r travel agent for Cosmos ' beautiful ,

full color brochure, or phone or write
dir ect to:

Cosmosr̂ of LONDON
«mrtnni«( mi in. u.s.». br GLOBUS TOURS
8 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, HI. 60603

(312) RA-6-0647'

•*— >m

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

DEADLINE
10:30 A.M. Day Before

Publication
HATES

First Insertion 15 word maximum
$1.25

Each additional consecutive
Insertion -33
Each additional 5 words .15 per day

Cash Basis Only!
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOURS
9:30 A.M. - <:00 P.M.

Monday through Friday

Basement of Sackett
North Wing'

Fully Equipped Kitchens • Walk-in Closets • Laundry
Booms • Individual Thermostat Controls • Ample)

Off-Street Parking.

Summer and September Rentals Available.

We invite you to visit our Management and Renting Of-
fice in Bldg. H . . . See Mr. Nowak, Resident Manager,
who will assist you in your quest for a "Home Away

From Home."

HOAGIES, HOAGIES, HOAGIES—ReqU'
lar. Tuna, Ham and Chicken, all 70c,
Ham & Cheese Sandwich 35c. Dean's
Fast Delivery. Dial 238-8035 or 237-10.13-
8 p.m. to midnight.
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COLLEGIA N CLA SSIFIEDS

ker Featured
Miss Miller ' also will play

several Bach Chorale preludes,
Hindemith' s Sonata I. the
Franck E. Major Chorale and
the Allegro from Widor 's
"Sixth Symphony."

* * »
The Alph a Kappa chapter of

Pi Lambda Theta . national
honorary for w o m e n  in
education , will h o l d  a
sophomore tea from 3 to 5
tomorrow afternoon in the
HUB Main Lounge.

The tea is open to all area
members and to sophomoros in
the College of Kudcation.

.* * - •
Bryan P. Reardon , chairman

of the Department of Classics
at Trent University, Peter-
borough , Ontario, will present
a lecture at 8 p.m. Monday in
101 Chambers. Reardon will
speak on "Greece in the V/or'd
of Rome."

* * *
The controversy currently

raging about what is obscene
will be the subject of NOW! at
10 p.m . Monday on WPSX-TV.

Henry Sams, professor and
head of the DepaKmciu of
English , will try to put into
historical perspective t h e
question of Ihc definition of
obscenity. He also will consider
whether new distinctions must
be made in view of the "carnal
aspect of lite " that lilm , TV
and photo magcr'.i ncs a.-c-

sponsors a Big Sister and Big
Brother Day for the youngsters.

The children will be taken on
a tour of the local televison
station and will eat dinner at
the sorority suite.

Afternoon activities w i l l
include a free period for
bowling, tennis , movies or any
other activity.

After the evening meal , the
sorority plans a dance for its
guests.

* * *
T. Sherman Stanford, direc-

tor of academic services, will
speak on "The Philosoohy of
University Admissions" at the
weekly meeting of the Faculty

I Flower Exhibition Honored !
X' . ]f.
** Penn State students struck a blow for "flower recognition of "unusual excellence m conser-

power" this month — and won a couple of vation , education, and horticulture,
prizes in the process. Meanwhile, the entire theme of the Penn

A special exhibition of geraniums put State project was bu ilt ar ound tee Nittany .Lion
together by students in horticulture and §?d a new strain of geramum developed 

^
by

landscape architecture was honored with two Richard Craig assistant professor of plant
top awards in the 1969 Philadelphia Spring brewing, and the Penn State research program
Flower Show in 1958- which eventually opened the door to a

_ . . .. ' ¦ „ ., .. . „ ,„_ •, ,,,„ whole new series of commercial hybrids andBut in its own small way the true value of the p]antsproject is yet to come. The 'display also offers a glimpse into the
The students have decided , following com- future wj th an assortment of seldom-seen

pletion of the show, to give the flowers to the geranium colors and styles now in the ex-
Philadelphia Neighborhood Garden Association : perimental stages at the University,
as part of its campaign to help brighten up un- Work on tne project actually began in
derprivileged areas. November. Horticulture students grew the

Entitled "The New Geranium." the colorful plants in Penn State greenhouses, timing them
display features more than 200 plants, an to'bloom by March , while a team of 32 senior
evergreen hedge, and a series of 12 panels landscape architecture students started laying
depicting the history of the geranium from 15th out a blueprint for the display,
century South Africa through the present and Design of the exhibit was achieved through a
future . competitive sketch problem given the senior

As a result of .the collaborative effort — the class during the Fall Term. A proposal by John
horticulture students grew the flowers, the Middleton was finally selected for the show,
landscape architecture students designed the Making use of illustrations and more than 100
exhibit and prepared the panels — Penn State photographs , most in brilliant color, the stu-
was presented with a special achievement dents put together a story on the history,
award from the Garden Club Federation of development, future and use of the geranium.
Pennsylvania and a gold medal from the Pen- The flowers themselves cover a wide variety
nsylvania Horticulture Society. .of color and style including Carefree Crimson,

The Geranium Club citation was awarded in New Era coral , purple and light salmon.

TODAY
10—Penn State Weekend, rock

with Mike Berger
1—Upbeat, classical music
2—Metropolitan Opera . . . Berg

Lulu with Lear, Fischer-Diskau,
and Boehm

5—Open House, classical music
6—Jazz Panorama
8—Penn State Weekend, rock with

Al Dunning
12—News

TOMORROW
12:05—Penn state Weekend, rock

with Si Sidle
l~- News
4:05—Sionoff
8—Music Unlimited, with Dave

Atwater
10:30—Music Unlimited, with

WDFM Sched ule
12:30—Music Unlimited, with

Joani Kaleita
3:30—Music Unlimited, with Jay

Gilbert
b— Chapel Service
7—News
7:05—Thirde Programme, with

George Sloberg
10—News
10:05—Thirde Programme, with

Anthony Francellini
12—News
12:05-Signoff

MONDAY
6:30—Penn State Weekday, rock

with Harry Gahagan
?:30— Signoff
4— News
4:05—Music of the Masters, with

6—News
6:05—After Six, popular music

with Barry Jones
7:30— Dateline News with Bob

Stack
7:45—Dateline Sports with Stu

Madres
7:50—Comment . . .  on the atom
8—Course on racism in education

and society, live
10—News
10:05—Symphonic Notebook, new

releases with Anthony Fran-
cellini

12_News
12:05—Signoff

TUESDAY MORNING
S:30—Penn State Weekday, rock

with Nick Dubil

SURFBOARD. Orange Weber Feather
?'-4". Good condition. Less than yr. old.
S135 firm. 237-0137 Jim.

AVAILABLE FOR summer subleaTe. Lmme'r subL Jun. rln?
8'̂ '- r °hFully furnished, air conditioned 2 bed- fL1"™' $ubiet- June rent paId' CaM

"Oom apartment at Southgate. Call 237- 4J/-vij/ . 
W72- SUMMER SUBLET — Two bedroom fur-

SUBLET SUMMER term — Fall option—
3-man 2 bedroom Bluebell Apt. Will leave
utensils and other assorted items. Call
237-3420.

APARTMENTS FOR June occupancy.
Armenara Plaza, Ambassador Bldg. and
Americana House. Single rooms, effi-
ciency apts., semi-one bedrooms, one
bedrooms, two bedrooms, fully furnished,
air conditioned. Apply to UN1CO Corp.
Rental. Office across from South Halls.
Telephone 237-0333.

BLUEBELL SUMMER Sublet — 4-mar
split-level. Rent reduction. TV, pool, bu«
and air-conditioning. 238-5623.

wanted" 
ROOMMATE, SUMMER, share"on

*
e bed-

room zpartment U.T. Everything in-
cluded. Call Bo or Stevt 337-dAnn

STUDENT SERVICES: 9 a.m. and 10:15
—Eisenhower Chapel; 'll:45 Grace Church.
Lutheran Student Parish sponsored.
HEAR TH E dazzling voice of Peter
Whitehead Monday night. Teddi's ShoBar.

YELLOW RAINCOAT at Phi Kappa Tau
Triad Saturday night 4/19. Call Sue 865-
326S.

NOTICE '""""

SATURDAY NlTE"at the "phyref—Sing
Along with the Minor Mass.


